[Medical innovations in the area of conflict between certification and allowance].
The medical technology industry is one of the most innovative industries in Germany. Once a medical product is developed, it will be certificated according to European harmonized guidelines and norms. The respective national regulations in Germany are stipulated in the Medical Devices Act (MPG). Part of the certification process is a clinical assessment with the aim to prove that the medical device complies with the so-called essential requirements concerning safety, performance and suitability for the intended use as defined by the manufacturer. A clinical trial may be necessary to establish compliance with these requirements. During this clinical trial the devices are being assessed in patients according to strict requirements by law. The main criticism by the funding agencies is that these trials do not sufficiently apply methods of evidence-based medicine. Thereby they are not useful for assessing the medical benefit of the devices. The manufacturers' counter-argument is that the products are bearing the CE mark, that they comply with the uniform European standards and that their quality therefore has been appropriately assessed. This discussion relates to the question about payment for the products, as according to the Fifth Social Act the funding agencies are only permitted to finance products with a scientifically proven medical benefit. The present article discusses both positions in the context of national and international legislation for the certification of medical devices and presents possible solutions.